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The 1989 Pllblication 01' Joscph DlIggan's n,e "Cal/tal' de Mío Cid": Poetic CreatiOll ill Its Eco- 
I/omic a//(I Social COl/texts 

2 (PC/:'SC) raised once again a number of key questions about the Poema 
de Mío Cid anel the powerful eritical tradition that has been constructed around it. Just as happened in 
the earlier publication of María Eugenia Lacarra's epoch-making lil Poema de /vlío Cid: Realidad his- 
tÓrica e ideoloRía (1980)' (RIII), howcvcr, many of those questions have thcir full implications short- 
circuited by the very critical gesture that articulates them-in the case of PCESC, as we shall see, in a 

much less analytically consistent though, for present purposes, much more interesting mannero Suffice 
it for the momenl to say lhal in both cases those key queslions are recuperated into the dominant criti- 
cal logic that articulates Poema de Mío Cid (PMC) stutlies and that that recuperation is carried out in 

such a way as to nullify them virtually at thc very instant of their proposition. Moreover, the all-but- 
simultaneous proposal and denial of those questions comes deerly linked to issues of the moelern 

constitution 01' history, anel critique of thcm must thcrefore involve analysis of that connectiono 

Srecifically, the PMC critical traelition has long revolved around a very particular set 01' motifs, 
mainly ones seeking to link the events represented in the poem e1irectly to "historical" evenls and "his- 

torical" social practices. 1'0 be sure, the various articulations 01' that linkage have not been as naive as 

my balel portrayal suggests, but the ineluctable last redoubt of this, the dominant critical gesture of 
PMC criticism has been just that: to argue from text to social history amI back again, in a circle that 

has, in its very circularity, taken on self-confirming qualities. Those qualities operate in reading and 

criticism as well as in historical work on the period and events involved.' 

1.- This tcxt compriscs the rcvision and cxp,msion of une scctioll of a lecturc/sclIlinar, "1"l1c PmblcllIs 01' Orality," givclI in the 

DC(lartl11cnl 01' COlllparativc Litcratllfc 01' lhe l1nivcrsity 01' ~'Iinllcsota in April, 19Y 1. In many rcspccls, that dc\'cloplllcnt dcrivcd, 

in turn, from a public discussiun wilh María Eugcnia Lacarra on 1Ï1e Poem af lile Cid, held in Ihe samc !ocalion in May, 1990. 

2.- Joscrh 1. Duggan, 'lï/e "emita,. de AUo Cid": Poct;c Cre"rt"lm ÎIl /rs ECOIwlllic m,,{ Sod(/l COIlle.\ts (Cambridg:c: 19KY). 

:1.- Marfa Eugcnia Lacarra, }'.1 Poema de JHío Cid: l?e(/Iidad histórica l' idea/oxía (lvladrid: 19BO). 

4.- Thc dilcmma ol' circular rcfcrencc is confcssed in Illi.lny plnces, implidlly whcn nol cxplicitly. Sec, c. g., 
the arlide on "Thc Cid" 

ill Ihe euneul (fifteenth) editioll of the El/cyclofJ('(lia /lrillll/I/Ù'(l, 30 316. The anicle Os HUlhor, Peter Eo Russell, remarks iu Ihe lasl 

paragraph on the "proh!ems" that biography (lf the Cid pn:scnts bccausc of his status as subjcct of tales. \Vhne it is Bol 1'1\Y point to 

c1ahoralC tlpan tllc topie hcrc, I would rcmark Iha! RllsscIl himsclf illllllcdiately acccpls so me 01' Ihe tcrms associatcd wilh Ihe Cid's 
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ORALlTY AS CRITIQUE OF HISTORY: READING THE POF;MA DE MÍO C/D 

The great systematizer of this critieal practice, Ramón Menénclez Piclal, ami his followers clown to 

the present day have suecessively refinccl and rccletïned a basic position, moving it from its initial 
grounding in a nineteenth-cenlllry RomantÌc-Positivist notion of "the people as singer ami as historical 

memory" to a scemingly unproblematic accomoclation of the carly oral-poetic composition theories of 
such as Milman Parry ancl Alberl Lorcl to thcir outlook. And, as we shall see, investigators who posit 

literale composition of the poem have in the main also insistecl upan a variely of such an outlook. In 
effect, a kincl of exegetic imperative grounded in a direct ami seJf-contïnning historical referentiality 

presumccl (/ priori has long held sway in PMC critical practice. 

Only in 19RO clid someone challenge thal outlook in a systematic way:' with RII/ Lacarra arguecl 

tha( [,lv/C seems to obey a logic more easily relalable to social sllllgglcs of a laler momenllhan to those 

of the Cicl's lifetime and that the poem, using the figure of the Cicl, in fact sets forth motifs that corres- 
pond to factors in force at the time of its composition, which she locates approximately 100 years after 
the Caslilian warlord's death in 1099. Among those faclors she posits lhe ongoing Castile-Leon con- 
fliCl ami as well the question of the clomains ami praclices of publie versus private law, an issue very 
much in queslion-and transilion-in the late-twelfth and early-thirteenth centuries, when she would 
have the poem composed. Ancl, in relation to the lalter issue, she postulales a lilerate author familiar 
with legal documents and legal practice. In short, Laearra posits a rationak in lhe poem tha! can 100- 
sely bc termed "idcological," instead of the dircct historieo-referential one that, in various guises, had 

clominalcd critieism up to the publication of RHI. 

Joseph Duggan suggests a scenario in many ways similar to that of Lacarra, on whose work he 
admitteclly builds for many dimensions of his own, especially for the pinpointing of the huge numbcr 
of clemonstrable anachronisms in lhe poem, which pose a major obstacle for even the most revisionis- 
tic of dircct historicist argumenls. In his view, however, the social cireumstances al stake at the time of 
composilion are somewhat different from those in Laearra's lhesis; indeed, they inclucle the question 

of the legitimaey of the royal lineage. He dates the poem at around the lime given in the e.rplicif con- 
tained in its last lines: 1207. Furthermore, he poinls to an oral performer as "author," ami one, in eon- 
tradiclion to Lacarra's thesis, whose knowledge of law is merely that of anyone familiar with varÍous 
practicallegal proeeedings, which he sces as still primarily oral in praclice ami perpetuation. Despite 

that moclal difference, however, in a funetional sense his rationale clifTers little from that of RI1/. 

The aspects of Lacarra's work, ami Duggan's after her, that are of intcresl here are two; ami they 

are all but mutually eonlradietory. Pirst, they reaet against the clirect historico-referential gesture that 

has long clominated PMC crilicism and lhey do so in the name of a critieal model grouncled in notions 

of ideology, albeit notions (hat differ substantially be(ween (he (\VO authors. Tha( model raises a cen- 
tral question about the text: "In the light of lhe argument of icleology, can signification in the poem be 

as eompletely linear-narrative and referentially-based as is presumed in traditional criticism, or, incle- 

ed, as R/II and PCESC themselvcs presume'!" That is, if reference in the poem is one made to an order 

of language, indeecl to one more recent than the evenls represented, with thc various disjunclllres that 

lhat claim presumes, is it sensible then to presume fixity of signitïeation on all sorts of other scores? 

Coulcl it be that lhat probable contracliction should he approachcd by looking at the entire matter quite 
differently? The two studies do not, however, explore such issues, or even seek to clevelop their impli- 

cations, for their goal s are ultimalely exegetie in the manner of PMC traclition. Incleecl, to lhe contrary, 
they both, more or les s simultaneously with their opening-up of that multifacetecl question, fall back 

into compJiance with the general refcrenlialist gravilation of PMC critical practice through inclirect 

place as corncrstonc of a very spcdtïc vcrsion 01' Spanish national hisloriography. if not his plac..'c as suhjecl of lilcrary canonization 
HS \Vel!. (1 m)'sclf, nI' coursc. llse "Ihe Cid" hcrc, prdilllinarily, as a cover lcrlll fOI" the amalgam of historieal ami "litcrar)''' figure 

Ihal il is in faclm)' pUfpose lo ditTcrcnlialc.) 

5.- '1'0 he su('c, therc has hcen all along ti dil"fl1sC criticallinc divcrgent to that dominant Illode, lIslIally taking lhe forlll 01" somc son 
01' I'hctorical rcading 01' the tc;.a. It, ho\Vevcr, has ne\'cr taken ils posilion lo lhc extreme of opposing Ihe Ilisloricìst linc-usually eas- 
ting Ìlself in the guise 01' nalTativc poctic tcchniquc suhordinatable lo the widcr-read "hislorical"~o('c Îl11puted to Ihe "poem 
itself." 'I\\'o important figures out of l1lany who llave followed tllat line me Edmund de Chasca ami Antonio lJhielo ATlela. 
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means: Lacarra by positing ùirect textual reference to a describable ideological orùer at the time 01' the 
poem's composition, Duggan by carrying out what is functionally the same gesture as Lacarra's with 

a slightly changeù referent ami the adùeù factor of the invocation of a single oral performance situa- 

tion that constitutes the occasion of the articulation 01' a substantively ùiffercnt but funetionally simi- 
lar ideological order, 

In both eascs, the possibility that the stabilization 01' the poetic text through critical praetice linked 

to history should be questioned is thus momentarily suggested only to be subordinated again to what 

can be argued lo be mcre functional analogues to features in the dominant critical praclice. That is, the 
reading 01' the poem is merely suhorùinated to another determinate rcferenee system: a statie ideologi- 

cal order replaces a direetly historieal one as the slrong term in a pre-established allegory that enables 

a specitïc sor! of reading 01' the text and denies others-not to mention other critical operations alto- 
gelher. Thus the poem is now lo be explicated through new references set up, proeedurally-speaking, 

(/ prÎorÎ, just as the old, direct historical ones had been. 

It would seem to be the case, then, that the overriding feature 01' PMC criticism-namely, critical 

stabilization of the text lo create a neatly dcfinable object 01' a specific sor! 01' exegctic aClivity by 

means 01' appeal to a determinate historical referentiality-continues on. ^lso, nccdless to say, this sort 
01' stabilization cnables the critic to continue to assume with total case the objectivist position 01' un- 
earther 01' "historical factuality" about the poem, be that factuality ùirectly 01' indirectly "historica!." 
Ancl, 01' course, the movement from text to social history and back to the text, valuable as stabilizer 01' 

the text/historical object, is lhereby allowed to remain in force. Let us look at what those critical pos- 

tures hint at and then exelude, amllet us do so, for reasons that will be dealt \Vith momentarily, via use 

of PCLSC's suggestion of oral composition. 

Despite appearances ami even claims" to the contrary, "orality" studies are remarkably segmented 

ami contradictory across the many academic disciplines ancl other undertakings which involve them. 

Across that range, the profiles that "orality" acquires can be said to have as many points of diversity 

as they do characteristics in common. One common point, ho\Vever, seems to be that those diverse 
"oralities" are beset by a phenomenon that is often acknowlcdged at what might optimistically be 

called a "meta-theoretical" level but is seldom laken account 01' beyond that: they are constantly-one 
might say inevitably-inflected in their methodology by the presumptions 01' what is, by their o\Vn 

logic, eharacterized as "orality's" "opposite," namely the "literacy'" that all investigators 01' "orality" 
neeessarily bring with them. The results that this doublc fragmentation produces are sometimes relllar- 
kably eomplex ones. 

Moreover, the problem c1early does not reside within methodology alone, thus, as a result, remai- 
ning addressablc, and thinkably solvable, on that terrain. Instead, it is a problcm that leads hack from 
methodology, from, that is, "orality" as an overarching, though fragmentarily-realized concept, to epis- 

temology: "What sorts 01' statements can \Ve presume to make about what is admitted beforehand to be 

different from our very moJe 01' conceptualization and therefore from the bases of our investigations?", 

"What status can we ascribe to such statements'?" Seen in relationship to this problem, "orality" comes 
to represent much more than a culture theory ami the ground 01' a hermeneutics; it comes to stand as a 

sign 1'01' the very problems 01' that cultural aml/01' hermeneutical theorization which posits something 

called "ora lit y" to bcgin with. ^nd the opposite proposition is equally the case: "orality's" very proble- 

matieity comes to problematize its named opposite as well, ami the long-presumed neutral status of "lite- 
racy" must in turn come under scrutiny. Indecd, the two concepts must ultimately come to be seen as 
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1;. 6.- See. e. g.. \Villler J. Ong. Orality ((1/(1 Uteracy; 7ïle TedlllO/ogizillg oJ/he \\'cml (I.ondon: 19H2). esp. 1-3. 

7.- Hcrc alld henccforth, I use lhe tcrlllS "orality" <Hld "Iitcracy," in rclalion lo cach other. in a way likc Ihal of a number of scholars 

who raid)' thoroughly agrcc in cmploying thcm as modal oppositcs as rcgards languagc hchavior und bases oI' cultural organizalion. 

In lhis rcgard, Ihe Ong tillc, n. S, pro\'idcs I>o(h a hihliographical ovcfvicw ami a paradigm of praclice. :\'1)' o"'n orienlation lowartl 

lhe COI1ccpts is sOlllcwhat diffcrcnt from Ihis onc, in ways nol irrclcvant for lhis sludy. Ne\'crlhclcss, its dcvclopmclIl is nol esscn- 

lial here and would he digrcssivc to prcscnt goals; it wíll thcrcforc nol be undcrlakcn. 
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ORALITY AS CRITIQUE OF HISTORY: READING THE POEMA DI:.' Mío CID 

existing in an ongoing ùialeetic rclationship to each othcr. As sueh problems 01' ùifference in cultural 

mode are emphasil.ed, it beeomes clearer and clearer both that the implications 01' "oralily" are vcry ùif- 
ficult to grasp anù keep in mind and also that virtually anything we attempt lo say abou( it represcllts 

some sort 01' lransfcrence, usually lhrough metaphorization, from our own, "literate" culture store.' 

A scnse 01' those problems is, however, one 01' lhe elements lhal is diverscly shared among the 

various arcas 01' "orality" study. Lilerary stuùies have by ancl large suppresscd such qucstions in the 

face 01' an apparently aecessible "text"-.i.e., once the oral presentalion has been transeribed it is there 

to be "read" direetly, jusl Iikc any olher "text." Work on "oralily" in other areas-in parlieular, philo- 

sophy, classics, anlhropology, and folklore-suggest, however, a far differenl story. 

What such stuùies not 01' lhe oxymoronical "oral texts" but rathcr 01' "oral culturc(s)" have sug- 
gested is that, 01' the various ditTcrcnces aseribable to "orality" ami "literaey," one is that lhe signifying 

systcm 01' "oral culture" (a lerm used catcgorically here only 1'01' thc purposes 01' discussion, in concert 
IVith stanùard praelice; see n. 6) has to be seen differentially IVilh respeet to "literate" presumptions. 

Oral culture would nol seem to rely on the discrete fixities that our IVrillen culture claims 1'01' itsclf- 
especially our supposedly stablc conceptual universe. Thc distinetion is advaneed by, among othcrs, 
both Erie I-Iavclock and Claude Lévi-Strauss. Haveloek's classic stuùy ['reroce /0 ['{a/o '. reads the Pla- 

lonic projecl as one attempling, in lhe f~lee 01' a pOIVerful oral tradition ancl social-cohesion practices 

grounded in "oral" language use, lo institute just sueh a "literate" eonceptualuniverse in the Grecce 01' 

the fourth century B. C. as a new culturalmode. Lévi-Strauss similarly but more contrastively distin- 
guishes betIVeen on the one hand the /Jrico{ellr 01' so-called "primitive" cultures, lhe rcuser 01' linguis- 

tic and othcr oddments, anù, on lhe other hand, the Iiterale "engincer."'u The former sees no problem 
in ad hoc reusc in a projeet that forms itself-on lhe basis 01' a previously-accumulaled practice, to bc 

sllrc-as it goes along, IVhile (he latter plans Ihe project olll in advance on Ihe basis 01' a syslcm 01' ins- 

cribed representation abstraeted from hands-on praclice. The difference, for Lévi-Strauss, is a gencral 

conceptual oÎle ralher than one 01' cullural specitïes. Literally dOl.ens 01' other studies could be addllced 

to make similar basic points in grcater 01' lesser degrees oí' directness. The profiles advanced basically 

charaeterizc "oral culture" as, then, one in which languagc is much less tied down to systematicity and 
abstraction, at least as IVe undcrstand the terms, than we are accustomed to assumc. 

Aceorùing to those profiles, orallanguage deploys itself not in a series 01' stabilizing references to 

an elaborate system 01' pre-fixed concepts but rather in representation 01' key, concrete inciùents whe- 
rein the terms used ami, often, the verbal seqllences in which they are employed, are always both pre- 
semiotil.cd because 01' their prior associalions and also evolving through their regular reuse. They thus 

in t~IC( lraversc (heir currenl conlexl paradigmatically as IVell as figuring jn ils linear devclopmenl. Thal 

modc 01' language use is, then, whal we mighl eall "rhetorical"-in very specilïc ways. Post-structural 

language crilique, 01' course, holds that our literate language is in faet much morc 01' a piece IVilh lhat 

"oral" model than we would like to think. It suggests that, in cffect, our language too is at its basis "rhe- 

torieal" in something likc the sense in which I use the term here, lhough the specifics 01' ils rhetorical 

processes are not lhose described above. For a parl 01' its deployment is based on the "forgetting" oí' 
that "rhetorical" status anù performative occultation 01' it, as IVell as on the gravitation 01' [he very 
notion 01' conceptual lïxity itself IVithin literaey's rhetoric. This descriplion, 01' coursc, is bOlh highly 

schematic in its presentation herc and also highly problematic in the neat polarity upon which il relies. 

The basic opposilion, however, is quite widely accepted as the basis 1'01' cultural charaeterizalion and 

will bc used here IVithoul furthcr direct comment. 

R.- 1 am, of coursc, awarc Ihat in Ihis slalcIl1CIlt, and othcrs bOlh prior and suhscqucllt. Imcrcly rchciJrse in a diffcrcnl JiSCOUfSC lhe 

argulIlclll madc hy Jacqucs Dcrrida, Of Gro111111({/%gV (Baltimore: 1(76). esp. 27-73. For reaSOllS lhat 1 sLIspecl will be clcar through 

contcxt, Ilhink il imponantlo work Ihmugh lhe argull1cnt again in relalion lo lhc iSSLICS in qUCSlioll. 

9.- Eric A. lIavclock, tll'n1í/C'i' lo 1'/(//(/ (Cal1lbridge, Mass.: 19(3). 

10.- Claude Lévi-Strallss, 111l' .\'(/\'(/g<, Millel (Cbicago: 19(6), esp. 16-22. Thc illlplicatiolls nI' I.évi-Slrallss' thollgbt rol' orality \\'ork 

are dcvclopcd by jack Cioody, 111<, [)oll/<,stica/ioll oJ tl1e S(/l'lIlI<' Millel (Calllbridge: 1977). 
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What is intcresling is the close relationship hetwecn the "rheloric" 01' oralily as oral cultural theory 

protïlcs it amI the "grammatology" 01' one line 01' post-strucluralislll. Bolh suggcsl a language behavior 
grounded in a kind 01' rheloricilY, one in which language itsclf i.l', in which that language slructll1'es Oll1' 

knowlcdge-crcation processes, amI in which that language thereforc must be dealt with as a pan 01' any 
critical act ralhcr than being presumed lo cxist as a mere transparenl bearer 01' informalion and/or prior 
thoughl. 

The point to be maùe in rcgarù lo PlvlC studies is lhat I'CESC, for its oral hypolhesis lo be cohe- 

rent, has hall lo decharacterize lhe "orality" thal "oral cullll1'e" sludies propuse. For Duggan, as for most 
lilerary oralists, "oral composition" must be reduced 10 something analogous lo a poetic lechnique so 
that sub-rosa literate expeclations about the resulting "lexl" can be maintained. This proposition could 
be demonstrated quite easily hy recourse to his sludy. For presenl purposes, however, thal issue in nol 

as interesting as is an examination 01' one 01' lhe foundations of that unspoken "literacy" in the case 01' 

Plvle scholarship. l rcfer lO ilS primary slabilizing lechnique, namcly ils grounding in hislorical 

reference. 

i' 

11 is not, then, my intent here lo seek to label P/I1C as either "ural" or "lilerate," though it musl 
surely be clear from the foregoing that, if by "literate" we mea n somelhing like "susceptible 01' our 

modern reading and inlerprelation expeclalions," 1 do nol lhink lhat it can be simply "literate." Too 

much 01' il is episodic, repetilive, and digressive and, seen from "our" viewpoinl, il presenls too many 
anomalies, if not oUlright contradictions, to lïl a "lilerate" moùel. Indeed, to lhe extenl lhal the ensuing 

pages bear on that issue al all, what 1 shall be implicitly arguing is thal lhe barrier created around the 

poem by crilicism grounded in unquestioneù hislorieal reference has had as one 01' its several funclions 

lhat 01' providing a system 01' ullimale recourse for use in explaining away many 01' those problcms. In 

any case, beyond a very minimal point, I ÙO nol tïnd the process 01' labelling in accordance wilh the 
polar opposition "oral"-"literatc" to be a particularly meaningful or inleresting endeavor; indeed, it 

may evcn beg, or obscure, many other more important queslions aboul the material al hand. Moreover, 
as mauy couvinciug studies sllow, despile the original Lord/Parry argument based on intractablc polar 

opposilions", especially lhe Middle Ages is filled wilh works that scem lo partake 01' both "oral cultu- 
re" and "litcrate traùilion" simultancously (see, e. g., Ong, 78-l3H). 

My goals in the ensuing pages are inslead somewhat ditferent: 1 wish to raise lhe question 01' the 

peculiar historico-referential mechanism underlying P/I1C criticism anel, curiously enougll, embodied in 

very differenl \Vays by tlle lwo major works lhal have foughl against its more obvious workings. In that 

sense, Rfll and ['CESe, the latter much more than the former, \ViII represent my slarting places, hoth in 

the sense thal their criliques have prepared lhe way in very so lid fashion and also, eonverscly, in the 

scnse lhat, since lhey both rcinscribe the dominant critical moùe, 1 shall be able to use lhem as objects 
01' invesligalioll. 1 do wish lo make il clear that what follows is not inlended as antagonistic to what those 

two lillcs, within lhe lerms which they se! for lhcmselvcs, have accomplished \Vithin PMC studies. 

My procedure will be a simple one: 1 shall reverse lhe emphasis conlained in the above ùiscussion 
01' (he internal inconsistency 01' PC/:'SC. Instead 01' observing its reeuperation 01' referentiality at the 

expense 01' whal l \Voulù see as a more thoroughgoing notion 01' "orality," one groundeù more in oral 

culture sllldies than in literary "oralism," 1 shall ask how "orality," seen along wilh the language cri- 
tiqLle thal it brings with it, problemalizes the referentialism 01' the ['Me critical tradition which enables 

lhe unspoken presumption 01' lInproblcmatic literacy lo be ascribed to lhe texl. That process will pro- 
blematize as \Vell a set 01' traditional historiographical notions, from sueh practical matters as use of 
such texts as lransparent sources for the wriling 01' history to such conceptual oncs as lhe ability 01' his- 
toriography lo reprcsent in any sense whatsoever outside the realm 01' the medium 01' representation 

itself. AmI, 01' course, it will in effect pit one mode 01' "orality," lhat is, literary oralism, againsl another, 

nalllely oral culture study. 
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11.- E. g.. Alhen B. Lord. 'fïlf' Sil/g<'l" o/lides (Cambridgc: 19(0). 
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ORALITY AS CRITIQUE OF HISTORY: READING THE POFMA /Æ MÍO cm 

To initiate that projecl effectively, 1 shall havc to look at some of lhe workings of PCESC. 1 shall 

therefore hegin with a comment made in that study; it has to do with the passage coneerning the Cid's 

reaetion lo the news of his daughters' maltreatment at Corpes, in an event eonseerated in the crilicism 
as the "((ti'ellla de Co/'pes." The passage in question in I'MC reads as follows: 

Van aquestos mandados a Valençia la mayor; 
quando gcln dizen a mio Çid el Campeador 

una grand ora pensso e comidio; 
alçn la su mano, a la barha se tomo: 

'!Grado a Chdslus que del mundo es señor 
quando lal nndra me an dada los ifantes de Cardon! 

!Par aquesta barha que nadi non lllesso 

non la lograran los ifanles de Carrion, 

que a mis fijas bien las casare yo!' 

Peso a mio Çid e a loda su eort 

e lal Albar Fañez d'alma e de coraçon. 
(2R26-2R35h)" 

Duggan's comment: 

lndeed, althollgh one lIslIally supposes lhal Ihe Cid is lo be considered full of :I1lXiel)' for his dallgh- 

ters' physical well-heing when he hears 01' the olllrage intlicled on lhem at Corpes, his lIt1erances rcpresenl 

him as occlIpied lo a grcater exlcnl wilh how lhe affair retleets upon him... (40) 

The terms of the dependent clause are telling. "Qne . . . 
supposes" suggests, in its first term, some 

sort uf normative reader of PMC anel in its second term some equally normative system of "supposi- 

tions" that have aecumulaled in the criticism of the poem, in cffect a separa le narralive or meta-narra- 
tive implicitly held ahout lhe poem, by recourse to which the poem is then read and analyzed. The 
adverh "usually" c1rivcs that point home, for it virtually proclaims the presence of such a narrative on 

so me general level, with nIles for interprelation that are then applied to specifie passages: "'one' 
'usually' reaos this sort uf language in I'MC this way." FurlherInore, the verbal phrase "is to be consi- 
dered" provides an operational inclex of that interprelative process. It does not say that the charaeter is 

eonsidered by someone or some opinion, or even that he is beillí{ so consiclered based on some textual 
eviclenee, hut rather that he "is lO be" consiclered; the normative implieations at the level of application 

of the interpretative rules are quite clear in the phrase. 

The questions that that remark raises are, therefore, many. Who is the normative "one" who earries 

out this aprioristic inlerprelalive process? Likcly not a naive reader who comes lo lhe lext cold, for he 

ur she woulclnot have aecess to that lateral narrutive. Or would she/he'! Of what does that narrutive 

consisl? 

We know from lhe pussuge in PCESC thut lhe narrative c1ictates that lhe Cid shoulo he "full of 
anxiely for his daughters' physical well-being when he hears of the outrage . . . at Corpes" anellikewi- 
se have reuson, from the passage's narralive c1iction, to suspecllhal a similar reaction would he expec- 
led of the character in other roughly analogous situations. It would seem to be lhe case that a feature 
of that lateralnarrative states that the representeo Cid of PMC is a person of emotion, if nol in general 

then al leasl as regards some set of his interpersonallinkages: perhaps only his daughters, but perhaps 

as well his entire family, perhaps his family anel other close personal relationships, perhaps all of the 
foregoing plus his followers in general. Moreover, he "shows" thal emotion via direct textual repre- 
sentation (we shall hypass here the knolly problem of potential cultural variations in the manifestation 

of emotion or in the representation of such manifestation). It is likely that another mle, this one of an 
operational sort, says that the former rule is to be universally applied, anolher, partial formulation of 

ii 
1: 
Ij 
I.í 
l' 

-<---J 

12.- ['ocllla de lIIío Cid, ed. and ;ntro. Colin Smith (Oxl'ord: 1972). Pa"ages are cited by line nllmiler incillded in my tex!. 
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RONALD W. SOUSA 

lhis rule heing lhal no olher consideralion, represenlalional or lexlual, can counlervene ilS operalion. 
This formulalion of inlerprelalive rules on my parl is provisional, of course, since il is hased on a small 
sample, albeit one lhal enables much hecause 01' lhe calegorical nalure of ils discourse. We al so know 
lhallhe expeclalions lhal correlale wilh lhose rules are fruslraled here, al leasl in Duggan 's inilial rea- 
ding of lhe passage. 

u 

Al leasl one aspecl 01' lhis scenario would seem lo favor accessibilily for our naive reader: lhe few 
inlerprelative rules thal can he eXlrapolaled I'rom lhe passage in PCESC seem lo favor consislency of 
characlerization and 01' represenlation 01' emotion in somelhing like a modern-novel sense. The Cid 

characler is "supposed" lo consislenlly demonslrale his emolionalily when his inlerpersonal relalions- 
hips are in peril and lhal represenlalion is "supposed" lo he conslilulive 01' his "character." Thal is, lhe 
"Cid" presul11ed in Duggan's passage is lhe representalion 01' an aulonomous individual inleracling 

wilh an aulonomous phenomenal world. The laleral narralive seel11S, lhen, lo presuppose modern 
"realisl" linearily of narralion and consislency of represenlalion-in lhis case, 01' "individual" charac- 
terization. This i.l' what a modern reader would expect. 

By conlrasl, however, lhe very weighl 01' lhe apparalus lhal leads lo lhis conclusion is lelling. AII 
of lhe slriclures and direclions inhcrent in Duggan's "one usually supposes lhallhe Cid is lo he con si- 
dered" suggcSl lhal lhis apparenl breakdown 01' lhe operalivc rule slruclure for inlerprclalion 01' lhe 

poelll is very problemalic, lhal somelhing much more is al slake lhan 1l10dern readerly expeclations, 

lhough il may well enlisl lhose expeclalions as lhe basis 01' ilS working. After all, a modern reader can 

very easily say lo him/herself: "'I'he Cid, in being 'occupied lo a grealer extenl wilh how lhe affair 

reflecls upon him' is now revealing himself lo he eilher a self-cenlered man, or a frivolous one, or a 

poor parenl, or a male chauvinisl [lhis is nol lo say lhal, on olher scores he may nol be inlerprelable 

under some 01' lhose lilles already 1, and I willlake lhis developll1enl inlo accounl as one more linearly- 
accumulaled fealure in his, now les s consislenl and less exemplary, characler." Thal is, modern reading 
is more attuned lo accomodaling changes in lhe linear accumulation 01' language going loward charac- 
lerizalion lhan Duggan's remarks seem lo allow for lhe reader 01' I'MC'. '1'0 he sure, lhe weighl 01' con- 
lexl may make even lhe modern reader reluClanl lo accepl such a change equanimously, bul il is 

douhlfullhal in any conlexlual circumslances lhal reluclance would lead lo lhe sorl of remark Duggan 

makes. For in lhal rell1ark lhe lhreal lo lhe Cid characler's consislency is overlly attrihuled lo lhe lale- 
ral narralive anel inlerprelalive ruIes lhelllselves. There, il is clear, lhe Cid i.\' linearly consislenl as 

regards emolionaI reaclion lo lhe emperilmenl of some sel 01' his inlerrelalionships, and any violalion 
01' lhal rule is 01' major importo In lhis sense lhe "one" who is lhe reader of lhe lext cannol be a naive 
reader bul can only be sOll1eone schoolcd in lhe crilical expcclalions lhal have accumulaled in PMC 
crilicisll1 and have consliluled lhe laleralnarralive lo which we have referred. 

Why is lhallaleralnarralive so slricl in a circumslance such as lhis one? Clcarly because il has a 

slrong slake in seeing lhe rcpresented Cid characler, il' nol all PMC characlcrs, as consislenl in lerms 

more or less of a piece wilh the expeclalions aboul characler represenlation in modern narralive prac- 
lice. Plainly pUl, lhe problcll1 can well be argued lo have ils conlenl crealcd hy Duggan's foregroun- 
ding of his own modern, lilerale, I'MC-crilic expeclalion lhal lhe characlcr of lhe Cid and lhe sense 01' 

emolional reaclion prcsenl in lhe lexl up lo lhe poinl where lhe passage reproduced above begins will 
necessarily conlinue lo carry lhe narralive I'orward whenlhe I'ocus shifls lo lhe Cid-and lhal he should 

lherefore show emolion al lbe news 01' lhe aji'enta de CO/'lJe.l'. 

Somelbing is all1iss in lhose expectalions, however, and thal somelhing bas lo do wilh a rhelorical 
arrangemenl lhal should look quile familiar: lhere is an allegorical relationship exisling helween lhe 

laleralnarralive ami ils allied inlerprelalive rules on lhe one hand and lhe PMC texl onlhe olher, and 
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13.- '1'0 he surc, Duggan continucs 011 lo cxplain the mClttcr-by recoursc to narralivc thcmatics, which he sees as caught up in a 

"discoursc of economics" (m)' tCrIn) in lhe text. Thc lerms of that cxplanation, theTcforc, do nol affeet m)' mgl1ment in the cnsuing 

pagcs. Incidcntally, 1 would nol disagrcc with Ihe notion of lhe prcscncc Of:1 "discourse al cn)l1om;cs" hUl, ralhcr, more prcciscly 

with lhe profilc of H(Uscourse" ilsclf ascrihcd lo the tcxt in that critic:tl aeL 
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ORALITY AS CRITIQUE OF HISTORY: READING TI-lE POEMA DE Mío cm 

in this casc the allcgory has broken down. Now, let us rccall that lhe formcr instance we have scen 01' 

such an allegory locatcs it as part of a reading problematic in which the workings 01' lhe allegory con- 
flictcd \Vith the language implications of oral-culture studies. It should, then, come as no real surprise 

to see allegory again here, for the two allegories are in facl onc and lhe same. The stabilizing "histori- 
cal" narrative that we glimpsed in our capsule history 01' PMC criticism ami the lateral narrative thal 

we see here differ only in that \Ve can ohserve in the lalter the operative dimension lhal makes it thc 

vehicle by means of which the "texl" is squared wilh "history." What \Ve see in the remark from 
PCE5C, then, is precisely an instance of the sort of contlict wc wish lo stage: here the text is not wholly 
controlled by "history"; indeed, il thrcatens 10 overwhclm hislory anc! create an aporetic momenl for 
the traditional mode of interpretation. 

Enter here the several criliques 01' modern (i.e., post-Enlightenmcnt) historiographical thcory and 
practice advanced by such as Dominick LaCapra, Reinhart Kosseleck, and Haydcn White. Two major 
points in lhat critique will be of interest for present purposes: the conccpts that modern history is effec- 
ted through specific sorts 01' narralive structuralion and that lhal structuration funclions as the uIll'e- 
cognized stahilizer 01' a "scientific"-or para-"scicntitïc"-ohjcct 01' study. In the lalter arca, I,aCapra 
looks at the historian's crealion of the historieal ohject 01' study as an aet 01' "repression," seeing him 
01' her as existing in sO/llething of the psychoanalysl's posilion in relation lo the "historical" "analy- 
sam!" wilhoul the hel'lneneutical sense thal is present in the dialogical activity lhal is psychoanalysis: 

I Rhelorie 1 I"osters lhe awareness lhm a ùialugical relation lo the past encounters the probJcm 01" coming 
tu terms with "transl"erence" in the psychoanalytic sense ul" a repelition/displacement 01" the "object" ul" 

stuùy in one's own discourse abuul it-a problell1 thal is eireumvenled or repressed both in the idea 01" l"ulI 

empathetic cUll1munion wilh the past anù inlhe iùea 01" a totalIy objective represenlalion 01" it." 

On the seore 01' narralive structuration, let us look at a pan of Kosseleck's analysis of lhe develop- 

ment of history al lhe end of the eighleenlh eentury: 

^ greal descriplive talenl was reqnired 01" history; insleaù ul" rclaling ehronoJogically. il haù to inquire 

into hidden motives amI arrange I"urluitous events accurding lo an internal urder. ,[,hus both genres lhislory 

amI novel], thruugh a recíprocal osmosis, led 10 Ihe ùiseovery uf a historieal reality \Vun only by retlec- 
tÌOIl.15 

Luiz Costa Lima has observed, in speaking 01' Kosseleek's analysis: 

...11 is no! by ehance thal Kosseleek's argull1ent is based on Ihe novel... [Al tensiun was ereated 

between emphasis on history anù aulol101l10US arto Frull1 thallension derives hislory's maintenance 01" para- 
IJcls wilh !iterary praeliee (the novel)... ", 

Costa Lima goes on to tjuole ]ohann Gustav Droysen, lhe oftcn-poinled-lo "Iast opponenl" 01' nine- 
leenlh-cenlury hisloricism, to lhe effect that lhe "production r of an aUlhentie hislorieal accounlJ is 

accomplished hy finding and capturing the idca conlained in thc faets."17 

From sueh claims for specitìc forms 01' narralivization as means 01' "capluring lhe idea eonlained 
in the facts" il is a short slep lo Hayden White's work in examination 01' the rhctoricily of modern his- 
toriography anc! of the cÓnsequent claims lhat can hc made for historical knowledge. Whitc, as is well 
known, sccs modern history as struclured around various possible, rnore-or-less eulturally given narra- 
tive "emplolment" strategies.1S lIe explains succinctly: 

1,1.- Dominick LaCapra. I-/islory (/1/(1 CrilicislI/ (Ilhaka: 19H5), 40. 
15_- Reinharl Kosseleck, "Die lleraushildllng des modernen Geschichlshegritfs." (Jeschichl!iche Gno/(lbl'X/'iß<'. llislorisc/,,'s I.l'xikol/ 

zur polilisch-soziull'll Sprache il/ Oelllsch/l/II". ed. O. Ilrunner, W. Conze, R_ Kosselcck (Stullgurt: 1975),2: 662. Translatiollmine. 

16.- Luiz Costa Lima, COJ1lro! o/llte Il1lagÌ1wry: Reasoll (lm/lmagillo/io" in AJo<!el'll 'fimes, trans. alHI Întco. Ronald \V. Sousa, aflcr~ 

word lochen Sehulte-Sasse, Theory and Hislory 01" Literalllre, 50 (Minneapolis: 19HH), 93. 

17.- Thc <)uolc comes from Johanll Gustav Dro)'scn, His!orik: \'orlesfll1gell iiber Ellzykl()piidÎt~ fll/d A1ctllOt/%gie de,. (ìesclliclltc, 
ed_ R. lliibner (Darmsladl: 1971), 95-96; il is reprodllced in the Costa Lima tille on p. 94. 
I H.- lIayden \Vhite, Metahistory: nI<' Hisloricallllll/xilll/liOll ill Nillel<'('lIIh-Cellllll)' Fllrop" (Ilaltimorc: 1973). esp. 7-1 L 
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RONALD W. SOlJSA 

!VIy lhesis is thallhe principal sOllree 01" a hislorieal work's slrenglh as nn Ùllelprefl1lioll 01" the el'ellls 

whieh il lreals as lhe dolo lo be eXI'/ailled is rhelorieal in nalllre. So too lhe rhetorie 01" a historienl work is, 

in my view, the principal SOl\l"ee 01" its 0[1[1('0/ 10 (hose 01" its rcaders who aeeept it as a "realislie" or "objec- 

live" aeeollllt 01" "wha! really happened" in tlIC pas!." 

Wha! such pOSiliolls propose, the discontinuities amollgst them aside, is a self-deployment on the 

part ol" model11 historiographical practice that is deeply compromised with other modern narrative prac- 
ticcs, especialIy the novd. (The matter is further linked to the rise of the modern nation state af1(1 to the 

cOlltemporary concept 01' nationality, connections very much implicated in the deveJopment of PMC 
eriticism but lInfortunately much beyond the practicable scopc 01' this study; I should point out, howe- 
ver, that Lacarra, both in Rl/l and in other work, does an admirable job of opening up the question.) In 

elrect, a part 01' the argument is that production/reception patterns were/are shared, albeit differentially, 

among narrative practices, including history, aml that linear narralive form grounded in recogniï.able 

"emplotment" slrulegies lhus becomcs the order 01' the day for hislory, serving both lo give shape to 

the "hermeneutical desire" (in this contexl, my term) to which LaCapru alludes ami also to repress any 
doubts about lhe efficaey, if not lhe "trulh," of lhe result. 

We can now return lo lhe reading ami crilical practices surrounding I'MC. In lhe Iight of the abovc, 
lhe lateral hislorieal narralive sel in an allegorical rclalionship lo Ihe text ilSclr can be seen as lhe pro- 
duet both of a desire for stabiliï.ation amI also 01' a narralive emplotment used to effecl the realizalion 
01' lhal desire. The "is lo be considered" from PCESC, then, as well as lhe other terms 01' compulsion 

in the passage, betruy lhe insislence 01' the "hermenentical desire" poinlcd to above, clearly in thc face 
01' its frustralion. 801h lhe working 01' lhat desire and the means of its effeelualion are, however, set 

inlo action at a remove: while the laleralnarralive attached lo PMC may in principie be lextualizable, 
it would in practice seem 10 be composed of a sel 01' explanalory regresses lo lhe basie lineaments of 
modern hislorical narration ilself, and, conversely, this is nol just a casual recourse lo hislory but an 

emplolmenl of PMC lhrough lhe agency 01' lhose available explanalory regresses. The PCt'SC passa- 

ge quoted above in fact represenls lhe lextualizalÍon of one such regress in action, albeil lhe aetion 01' 

attempting to impose ilSelr in a difficult moment. Af1(llhe role 01' history in the slabilization 01' lhe lexl 
is profilcd in lhal same moment. 

Once this procedure is idenlificd, one can rcact to il in many ways. That lateral narralive in pOlen- 
lia cOllld he texlualiï.ed as flllly as possible, lhinkably lhrough work with the various PtvlC historiuns 

ami literary critics who have employcd it. The nature 01' lhe explanalory rcgresses operating betwecn 
the poem and the problematics 01' modern history could be explored. There are olher oplions as well. 

The path lhal I should Iike to lake here involves return lo lhe PC1~'SC passage one more time. 
Focussing on its characterology, I shall take up again, now as a potenlially useful poinl of entry for cri- 
tique, lhe matter 01' oralily outlined above. My goal will be lo suggcst some routes to conslmclion of a 

different crilical viewpoint from which lo begill looking al lhe poem. 1 shall in effecl be seeking lo ima- 
gine a reading wilhoUl refercnce lo modern "history" (lo the extenl that such is possible). 1 lIndertake 
that brief atlempl primarily lo explore what I would see as SOl11e 01' the resistances lo modern hislori- 
cal narraliviï.ation to be glimpscd in I'MC as lhey are revealed in sllch mOl11ents as ils lInfclicilOllS con- 
fronlalion with historicisl slahiliï.ation scen here. I"or ohvious reasons, I cannol, and shallnol, presenl 

the result as a cOllnter-narrative aboul lhe text. 

One key ohservalion can be made abolll lhe passage in which the Cid reaels 10 lhe news of Corpes, 

namely lhal it resel11bles a nllmber 01' olher PMC passages on several scores: it repeats, 01' lIearly re- 

peals, Hnes ami half-lines seen elsewhere; il employs a practice, common in lhe lexl, of focllssing in 

on the Cid 's head (and, in lhe lexl, only his head is fOCllSSed in 011 in this manner) as he reacts. It is a 

technique lhat looks Iike a verbal version of a cinel11alographic close-up; and it eontains, in conneclÍon 

19.- Hay"cn \vhi!", "Rhelorie and History," "[heor;"" oJ Ilis!OIY (Los Ángeles: 197ß), 3-25. al 3. 
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ORALlTY AS CRITIQUE ol' HISTORY: READlNG THE POF.MA DE M!O CID 

with that l'oeus, a speech on the Cicl's part lhal falls somewhcrc between what wc woulcl call mono 10- 

guc amI what we would call clialogue.'" 

Rccoursc to some of the nolions linked lo "orality" will now be helpful. For all of the various 

approachcs to "oral culture" cleal with what is not only a lack of any prohibition againsl verbatim 01' 

near-vcrbalim rcpetition in narration but indeed sceming use of such repetilion-the reuse of what for 

Lévi-Strauss is a prc-sellliotized cultural oclcllllent-as expectable language behavior. lndeed, the con- 
ventional term "formula" (which has a complex ancl mainly unsatisfactory history in theories of "oral 
composition") is often used lo clesignate such repeated ullcrances. AIso inc1ucled in theorization about 

"oralily" are both the notÎon of "motif-sequences"21 such as the verbal focussing-in on the Cid that we 
see in the passage in question and also tbe notion 01' "dialogue" as one of the bases ol' oral-culturallan- 
guage and therefore a l'requent technique in oral language presentalions. These mallers are brought up 
here because they characterize SOIl1C 01' the l'ealurcs ol' orallanguage behavior that, as we shall see, will 
allow us to offer insight into other approaches to the tex!. 

Having noted these language fcatures, one could explore passages with verbal parallels, with struc- 
tural parallels, ancl with proceclural parallels to the passage in question, in order to investigate its place 

within the veritable network of other developments in what might be arguccl-indeed, in various analy- 
ses of "orality," has been argued (see, e. g., Nagler)-to be the highly contextual signification proces- 
ses of "oral poetry." 

The point is, however, that the manifold parallels that coulcl be pointed out ancl the network that 

Ihey establish suggest a signification process that is itself incompatible with the processes of modern 

narrative, bc it specifically historiographical narrative 01' any other. Instead of linear narrative with 

modern "characters" whose supposed "indivicluality" is constituted hy mies requiring, among other 

indices of thal "individuality," a unique psychological core demonstrated through consistent behavior 
in relation to issues 01' emotion and so on ancl whose hehavior is displayed in linear, usually simple 

causc-and-effect-lllotivated inleraclions, we see in PMC, read "orally," whal woulcl appear lo bc an 
entirely different set ol' representational procedures. 

In demonstration of those clifTerences, let us go back lo Ihe passage in which the Cid hears about 
the ají'el//a de COI1Jes, as wcll as lo the passage some lines laler in which he meels his claughters upon 
Iheir return after thcy ha ve unclergone that horror. The former has been rcproduced abovc; the laller 
reads as folIows: 

Al que en buen ora nasco legava el mcnssaje; 

privado cavalga, a reçebir los sale, 

armas iva teniendo e grant gozo que faze; 

mio Çid a sus fijas iva las abraçar, 

besando las a amas tornos de sonrrisar: 

'i,Vcnides, mis lijas? !Dios vos curie de mal! 

Hyo tome el casamiento mas non ose dezir al. 

!!'lega al Criador que en çielo esta 

que vos vea mejor casadas d'aqui en adelant, 

de Illios yernos de Carrion Dios Ille faga vengar!' 
(2885-2R94) 

The lÏrst passage, of course, has formallinkages lo the entire set of similar passages in which the 

Cicl's head is focussecl in on. Incleccl, it is most similar to several olher such scquences (esp. 11. 6-9, 10- 

20.- In lhis and lhe cl1suÎng paragruphs I produce a series ol' asscrtions abOUI P/\1C in quite compresscd formo The specific criti911C 

will he aeeessihle 10 Ihose invol\'ed in ['Me seholarship, while its hasie purpon is, I trust. aeeessihle 10 gcncralists and lhlls Sllp- 
ponivc of rn)' ovcralI argumcnt. For [hose tlsscrtiolls, 1 drmv 011 u more dclailcJ sludy of thc "cJosc-up" passagcs in PAJe, still in 

progrcsso 

21.- See, e. g. ,"lichad Naglcr, .ljUJ//IIIlleily 1I1It/ 7i'<ll!ilioll: ti S(ady ill (/re Oml tlrr o[ !lome!' (Hcrkclcy: 1'174). 
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14, and 1931-1942) in which, so centercd for the reader/receivcr of lhe poem, the Cid characler seems 
lo be medilaling aboul how lo undersland whal has happened as a parl of an overall, perhaps divinely- 
ordained, plan for his life. Thal is, these passages sland out as subslanlially different in verbal realiza- 
lion even from lhe olher close-up passages (though they do nol conslilule the only sueh subsel 01' lhem). 

If the formal parallels can be seen lo indicate lhal readership/receivership is supposed to recognize a 

commonalily in regard lo signification in such passages-and almost all oral-poelic analysis argues 

from that presumption-, then in lhe passage in queslion lhe Cid character musl be se en as asking ques- 
lions aboul lhe role played in his destiny by lhe outrage againsl his daughters. In lhal regard, lhere are 

several lines in the passage lhal parallel those in anolher 01' lhese "lranscendental" close-up sequen- 

ces-a sequence (1931-1942) in which lhe Cid meditates on lhe wisdom 01' his daughlers' marriage 

itself. Indeed, lhe line about lhe Cid's medilative process (2R28) and as well lhe line abOUl his firsl reac- 
tion (2830) constilule exact 01' all-but exact repetitions of lines from lhal prior sequence. What is sug- 
gested, then, lhrough formal cues conlextually framed, is lhat here too lhe Cid is thinking beyond 

immediate situalional reactions to try to grasp an overall pattern into which lhis turn 01' events can be 

fitted. 

It is unclear in lhe lext whelher he is doing so in public 01' in privale, lhough lhe subsequent referen- 
ce lo lhe "COI'/" and his dramatic raising 01' his hand seem lo indicale a public scene. (Hence a parl 01' 

lhe diffieulty in dislinguishing dialogue from monologue, lhough lhal difficully arises from olher SOll1'- 

ces as wel!.) This is nol an inconsequential observalion, for another sel 01' implications connected lo 
the "close-up" passages is the matter of aUlhorily in society, as well as, perhaps, sources of idenlity and 

even ol' correct knowlcdge for lhe subordinale members of the socialunit that lhat Cid heads. On all 
lhese scores, the Cid characler is "looked IO"-quile lilerally-wilhin the represenled world ol' PMC. 
There is even a passage (2217-221 Rl'f.) in which we nol only see lhe Cid's head focussed on as he deli- 
berales and then publicly delllonstrales bolh his decision and his leadership bul we also see his l'ollo- 

wers focus on him in lhat deliheralion, in clear anlicipalion ol' a decision thal will eSlablish 1'01' thelll 
cause l'or reasonable action if not "true" understanding. Moreover, the readerlreceiver of the text, who 

often ends up contemplating the verbalized head 01' the Cid eharacter, thus sees for him/herself a scene 
01' reception wilhin lhe text, which I would argue both seeks to Icgislale lhat receiver's response lo the 

poem's representation of the central characler and gives him/her a glilllpse of how her/his reception is 

supposed to he carried out. 

Needless to say, no parl 01' lhis entire coinplex involves a linear I'ollowing-out of the plOl ol' a narra- 
live cfTecled through representationally autonomous "characters." Indeed, much lo the contrary, the 

Cid character can he se en lo be Ihe center of a Illeaning-making process within a represenled social sys- 

tem and also wilhin lhe poem (lhe two being by no Illeans the same syslem). As such he would be lhe 

nexus of the continuous production of language and the subject 01' continuous reproduclion by lang- 

uage, with lhat reproduclion lhen having a consequenl reproduclive value 1'01' the textualized l'ollowers 

and the poem's receiver as wel!. The entire narrative system of the poem so read would therefore be 

discontinuous with both the represenlation praclices 01' modern narrativity and the reception praclices 
associaled wilh it. 

In any case, in lhe passage in question, the Cid character seems lo say-or publicly proclailll-that 
he now sees a way clear to vengeance and a better fUlure for his daughters within the pattern 01' his des- 
liny. Too, depending on how we read 11. 2830-2R31, he may be concluding that the matter has been 

"ironically" prepared by lhal desliny. Indeed, as is suggested in silllilarly slruclurecl passages else- 

where, he may be seeing lhe opposition of Ihe Heirs of Carrión and lheir entire falllily as placed there 

preciscly lo be overcollle and lheir activity therefore as what we would call structurally ironic. In facl, 
the word "ondra," 'honor,' in !. 2831 must be reacl as ironical in more 01' less that vein. Be all this as it 

may, il is only aner that "transcendenlal" business, ranging from deliberalion aboul providence lo 

direct acting-out of leadership, is taken care ol' lhat lhe matter 01' lhe Cid's personal reaction to the 

Infantes' attack upon his claughlers is treated: he and all his court grieve. Thal grieving, however, is 

Illerely noted. While this seems counter-inluilive lo modern narralive expeclalion, it is in fact more 

common in lhe lext lhan not. 
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ORMJTY AS CRITIQUE OF HISTORY: READING THE P01~MA DI!.' MÍO C/D 

The second passage, of some finy lines laler, which presenls lhe Cid's fírsl aclualll1eeling wilh his 

daughlers after lhe evenls at Corpes, lI1ay well supplement the more Cid-cenlered, desliny-orienled 

focus 01' lhe firsl passage. It seems a mixture of ell101ion and diplomacy/leadership-prohably nol only 
1'or lhe benefil 01' lhe young women lhemselves bUl also for lhe followers who are presumably wilh lhe 

Cíd-again we cannol lell-and wilness the scene. In lhe passage, as lhe Cid's face is focussed in upon, 
he sll1í1es; in olher roughly parallel sequences lhe smile is suggeslive of lhe diploll1Ulic side 01' lhe mea- 
ning-making and idenlily-giving social inleraclion we ha ve examined brietly above. Whal is more, lhe 

Cid's subsequenl speech lo his daughlers is littlc more lhan a diploll1alic repetilion of his "lranscen- 
denlal" underslanding achieved in lhe passage in which he hears ol' lheir experience. The second pas- 

sage lhus may exercise some force in expression ol' ell1olional reaclion bUl would seem nol really lo be 

an "inlimale" passage al al!. 

The 1'oregoing examinalion of lhe I'MC 1'roll1 lhe slandpoinl 01' an "oral rheloric" lhal we mighl 

conslrucl lo dcal wilh il has been suggeslive 01' a numher 01' issues. First of all, il pOSilS a l'unclionalily 
for lhe presence of a high ùegree 01' paradigmatic involvemenl and oUlrighl repelilion or near-repeli- 

lion in the poem, in elTeet a slrong role for thal dimension in lhe poem's grammar and ilS projecled 

receplion. In the process, il suggesls as well a sel of narrative inlerrelationships in relalion lo eharac- 

lerizalíon lhal are far from linear, as we mighl expecl lhem lo be. Furlhennore, il points lo a series of 
represenled social inlerrelationships lhal require more analysis lhan lhe presumplion 01' a lI1odern-slyle 
consislency allows. MOSl specifically, however, in the lighl 01' lhe argumenl lhal precedes il, il suggesls 

lhal sueh a consislency does nol reside wilhin the lexl itself bul ralher has long heen produced al lhe 

nexus 01' lilerary exegesis and modern hisloriography. 
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